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brad popejoy <popejoyswater@outlook.com> Fri, Jun 10, 2022 at 12:43 PM 
To: County of El Dorado Clerk of the Board <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

From: brad popejoy 

Sent: Thursday, June 9, 2022 9:40 AM 
To: bostwo@edcgov.us <bostwo@edcgov.us> 
Subject: Questioning the corruption and who's being paid off 

George Turnboo what is the reasoning behind asking Commissioner Cockrell to step down? This had nothing to do with his 
performance with the Veteran Affairs Commission, which the Vets will suffer from your request to remove him. Why? Because he 
was sticking up for what's right for our community and calling out Unpermitted, illegal surveying by big money developers. Whose 
pocketbook is this affecting? Obviously Once you spoke to "John Hidahl'', it could affect his pocketbook, which is crazy how many 
officials I've talked to lately know that he is in tight with these developers and gets kickbacks .... Did he offer you a in? Be part of the 
cool kid's club? Or is it something else? 

I would like to ask that the district attorney's office open an investigation on all supervisors bank accounts in el dorado and review 
to see if anyone has excepted money contributions from any of these developers in El dorado hills and diamond springs. It is really 
odd that the developers are getting priority over what the locals really want. You were elected to stand up for what is right for our 
county, not what's right for the cool kids clubs bank accounts. We want people to stand up, not hide or do what's popular with the 
rest of the supervisors in this county to fit in. That was not why you were elected by the people in this county to do, but stand for 
what is right and doing stuff like this and not speaking out about other matters because your more worried about getting backlash 
from other corrupt elected officials will not get you re-elected. Thanks, I'll be waiting for a response. 

P.S. I would like this to be attached to the Board of supervisors meeting on 6/14/2022, in regards to the agenda item # 20. 22-1060 
, thanks. 

Thanks for your time. 
Brad Popejoy, a feed up local!!! 

Supervisor Tumboo recommending the Board remove Chris Cockrell's 
appointment to the Veteran Affairs Commission effective June 14th, 2022. 
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6/10/22, 2:00 PM 

Chris Cockrell 

Elis Bradshaw <elisbradshaw@gmail.com> 
To: edc.cob@edcgov.us 

Dear Board of Supervisors--

Edcgov.us Mail - Chris Cockrell 

County of El Dorado Clerk of the Board <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 

Fri, Jun 10, 2022 at 1 :57 PM 

I am writing to voice my support for the removal of Chris Cockrell from his current appointed position in the Veteran Affairs 
Commission. It is appalling that a known associate of the Proud Boys hate group (and likely member--there is plenty of 
evidence showing a strong enough connection between Cockrell and the Hangtown Proud Boys to imply membership) 
has been allowed to enjoy an appointed position in our county government at all. 

In particular in light of the evidence connecting the Proud Boys and the attempted coup staged on January 6, 1 would 
encourage you all to exclude Cockrell from any and all future nominations. And given that Supervisor Turnboo has 
supported a clearly inappropriate (and potentially treasonous) figure for as long as he has, I would also encourage you to 
independently investigate any and all future nominations that Turnboo might make. El Dorado County deserves better 
than domestic terrorists and those who are willing and eager to support domestic terrorists. 

Thank you, 
Elis Bradshaw 
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